
Reveals a Great Secret.
It is often asked how such startling

Klondike District.
Klondike has been having some very3ed Iftver Slacier. FairThe ParisDemocratic Ticket.

State.
For Governor

GKORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN,
or Portland,

for Indorsement for United States Senator
C. E. B. WOOD,

Of Portland.

LIST OF LANDS
That otir business methods are being copied proves they are a success.

We Lead, Others Follow.
Ladies' seamless fast black Hose, double heel and toe, the kind you

pay 10 or 12c for ; our price 3 for 25c. Boys, 25c and 30c; Sum-

mer Crash Ilatv 20c.

We have a full line of ladies' Knit Pants, knee length just the thing
for summer.

We have a large line of Corsets ; you can get what you want, and you
can get it cheaper here than any place else.

Baby Apron Dresses only 25c.
We are headquarters for all kinds of Laces, Embroideries, etc.
Misses' Sailor Shirt Waists, worth $1.25; our price, 50c.

Every day is a bargain day at

THE PARIS FAIR.

Articles of Incorporation of the Tucker
Power Company.

Know all men by these presents that
we, the undursigned.B. R. Tncker.W.A.
Slingerland, J. J. Crofut, G. W. Long

and I. H. Bingham, residents and citi-

zens of the state of Oregon, have this
day associated ourselves for the purpose
of forming a private corporation under
the general incorporation laws of the
state of Oregon, and for this purpose do
hereby make, and subscribe in tripli-
cate the following articles of incorpora-
tion, t:

Article 1. The name assumed by litis
corporation, and by which it shall be
known, is Tucker Power Company. ,

Art. 2. The duration of said corpora-
tion shall be perpetual.

Art. 3. The enterprise and business
pursuit irf which this corporation pro-

poses to engage is, to purchase, ownt
possess, lease, rent, sell, operate, con-

struct, equip and maintain water and
electric power plants, water works, elec-

tric light works, factories, flour, feed,
lumber and other mills.

To manufacture, generate, transmit
and furnish electric power for manu-
facturing, heating, lighting and all other
purposes and to charge tolls and com-

pensation therfor. To supply cities and
their inhabitants with electricity for
heat, power and lighting purposes and
to charge and collect tolls and compensa-
tion therefor.To erect.construct andmain-tuin- ,

purchase or otherwise acquire, poles
and wires and to lay wires in underground
conduits and subways, and to purchase
and otherwise acquire all fixtures, ma-

chinery and appliances necessary or con-

venient to carry out any of the purposes
herein enumerated, and to sell or other-
wise dispose of the same. ,

To construct, purchase, operate and
maintain flume-- , ditches and pipe lines,
and to sell and dispose of water for irri-

gation purposes, and domestic use and
for power purposes, and to supply cities
and towns and their inhabitants with
water, and to charge and collect toUs
therefor.

To obtain arid accept franchises from
any public corporation necessary or con-

venient to carry out any of the purposes
herein specified.

To purchase, acquire, accept, appro-
priate, condemn, lease.hold, use, possess
and enjoy ways and rights of way and to
exercise the power of eminent domain
and appropriate private property there-
for.

To engage in the business of manu-
facturing and selling flour, feed and
lumber and to purchase, lease, own,
hold, and possess all property, real and
personal, necessary to carry on said
business, and to sell the same.

To purchase, own, hold, lease and

Don't Overlook this Space
Nor forget to call and get our prices, on a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Before going elsewhere. A trial will convince you of the superior
quality of our goods. ' A fine line of FRESH FEUITS constantly on
hand.

HANNA &

City Blacksmith Shop.
J. R. NICKELSEN, Proprietor.

General Blacksmithing and Wagon Repairing, carries in stock a full
line of Blacksmith and Wagon Makers' supplies, Wheels, Axles,
Poles, Shares, etc., etc.

Agency for Syracuse Farm Implements.

CHOICE

Apple and Strawberry Lands
Our "snaps" this week are: A good homestead location, and a fine

farm at less than f26 per acre; nearly half in cultivation, Avith growing
crops ; plenty of water ; orchard nearly 5 years old, and buildings and
farm tools. Let us show you our list. We have tracts of five acres and
up, near town or at any point out to the foothills. We have quick money
making propositions. Hood River town lots, from $50 up. If you are
looking for a business opening, or desire to rent or purchase a place, we
can help you.

We write fire insurance, draw up legal papers of all kinds, and do
type-writ- work. We can secure you loans on real estate at low interest
rates. We can give you service. Please drop in and try us; if
vou do you will come again.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

FISHING TACKLE.

HARTLEY.

Hook to Creel.

Phone 104.

Things are Cheap and

first - class goods at low prices. No

S. BLOWERS & SON.

From Bait
UP 2 DATE.

China Crockery, Glassware, Stoneware, Stationery, Notions,
Fruits,-Nut- s and Confections.

Aldon's Chocolates, Columbia River and Mt. Hood Views.

Peanuts Fresh Roasted.
Yours for mutual benefit,

GEO. R COE & SON
Agents for Union Laundry Co.

The place where Good

cures, that puzzleTthe best physicians,
are affected by Dr.King's New Discovery
for consumption. Here's the secret.
It cuts out the Dhlecm and tzerm infect
ed mucus, aid lets the life-givi- oxy
gen enrich and vitalize the blood, u
heals the inflamed and cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. ' Hard colds and stub-
born coughs soon yield to Dr.King's New
Discovery, the most infallible remedy
for all throat and lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1. 'Trial bottles
free at Charles N. Clarke's. o

Rates to Minneapolis.
The annual meeting of the national

educational association held at Minne-
apolis, Minn., July 7 to 11, 1902, the O.
R. &. N. Co. will sell excursion tickets to
Minneapolis and return from Portland
and common points at $52. Dates of
sale June 28th, July 1st and 3d. Going
limit July 10th and final return limit,
Sept. 1st. Stop-ove- rs will be allowed in
each direction within the limit. Usual
diverse routes are available going and
returning.

On same dates tickets will also be
sold to other Missouri river points at
same rate and limits and to Chicago for
W nigner. A. is. hoar, agent.

The teachers of Klickitat countv.
Washington, will hold an institute at
lrout Lake July 14th, to continue in
session one week, those desiring to
climb the mountain will have the op-
portunity to accompany C. E. Rusk, w ho
will act as guide tor the members of the
inst itute. O. B. Frisbieof Trout Lake,
is chairman ot the committee on enter-
tainment.

Temperance Social. j '
The Belmout Kpwortll League held a

social at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
M. II. N'lckelaen Wednesday evening.'Aprll
SMKh. About flfty people wece present, wnd
the fallowing programme wat fendered: '

Song i .

Prayer V. O. Church
Kecitullon, "Remember. Boys Make Men"

Lena Isenbert;
siong ., Mabel Horinan
Recitation Rulh Rlgby
stontf Gertrude Nlckelsen
Rending and nonx, "The Anjrol In Uie Sa-

loon "...Waller Iuenberg, Maggie Nlekelxen
Oration . Mum Field
Soiik Mrs. Harrett
Recitation, "Changing Colors ..KloKnle rhelpa
nong Miss npringer
Recitation. "Don't Marrv a Man to Have

Him" Mildred Metcalf
Recitation, "Lips that Touch Lluuor Hhall

Never Touch Mine" Lthel Church
Address 1). U Davison
Violin-guita- r duecltoy Kills,Waller Iuenberg
liosuig reiuaras anu song .,

Refreshments were served after the pro
gramme was conciuuea. i ne next social win
be held at the home or Mr. and Mrs. r, ii,
Church. Wednesday evening, May 14th; gen.
tleinen to bring refreshments.

Mnnilau l.iu 1111. n. II a m f?.n t W
Baiiley will preach to the young people. In
the evening, at 7:;W, the League will hold spe
cial services in nonor 01 iu iiiirteejiiat anni-
versary.

Roll of Honor In Hood River School.
The following named pupils were neither

tardy nor abseut during the year ending
April 25,

Button, Claude Thompson,
Garnet Green, Celestla Metcalf,
Clyde Rand, Lulu Brannatuan,
tHle Bonney, Bessie Bon ney,
Blanche Howe, Kdward Byerlee,
Eva Yates, Lizzie Gauil.

For month ending April 25th:
Frank Brnoe, Ida Brace,
Elsie Gabriel, Nellie Hoar,
Malcom Button, sttella Parsons,
Klwood Lui'key, Grace Prather,
Herbert Henries, Nettie Allen,
Joy Russell, Leila Hershner,
Claude Thompson, Pearl Bradley,
John Connell, Harold Hershner,
I.ester Foss, Wallace Moody,
Vera'Alleu, Garnet Green,
Blanche Howe, Lottie Jones,
Emma Miller, Celestla Metcalf,
Sylvia Russell, Willie McMurray,
Anna Met 'utterly, Hazel Ollnger,
Llllie Thompson, Eva Yates,
Ieiiore Admits, Virgil Crowe,
Eleanor Coe, Fred McMillan,
Bessie Bonney, Teddy Button,
Carl F'ilslnger, Lizzie Gault,
Eldon Bradley, Nellie Blowers,
Edgar Franz, Mona Green,
Lulu Brannaman, Earl Franz,
Orpha Fllslnger, Loitle Gabriel,
F'reddie Gee, Milo Fredericks.
Natle Maeomber, Donald Nlckelsen,
Flvereti Rand, Clyde Rand,
Fiddle Htruek, Hoy Samuel,
Clarence Maeomber, FJthel McDonald,
Angus John Mutherlaod, '
hkliia Thompson, Edris Waldo, -

Dale Bonney, F'red Curtis,
Kay Samuel, Vern Wllhelm.

C. D. THOMmJN, Principal,

Biennial Meeting, K. of P.
For above occasion, August 11th and 12th,

the O. R. A N. Co. will sell tickets from 1U
stations in Oregon, Washington and Idaho to
Han Francisco and retui n at rate of one fare
for round trip to Portland, plus20by steamer
unilfrKhiT uUP,.itlu..H .7. ki.,n l.C.nAi

'steamer rates. Including meals and berths.
Dates of sale F'or steamers, July ttuthand

August 4th; by rail, August uth, tli and 8th.
r inai iiinit,Bepteiiioeriiuth. Htop-over- s will
be allowed In California in either direction.

Prospective steamer passengers are reuuest-e- d

U make reservations in advance, and a
aeposii oi ) will be required on ail reserva
tions so made. a. n. huar,
Imperial Conncil,obles of Mystic Shrine

For above occasion, June 10th-14t- the O.R.
A N. Co. will sell tickets from Its stations in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho to Han Fran
cisco and return at rate of one fare for round
trip U) Portland plus S2U bv steamer and S25
by rail Portland to Han Francisco. Steamer
rates including meals aud berths.

Dates of sale By steamer, May 81st and. . , ... .T.lnu I. - Kir m.II e,i. 1 - I. i i.V MMC Ulll. mil, .Ull. UtU,Ulll.UUI 1.11, Willi
final limit IK) days from date of sale, .stop-
overs will be allowed In California only, in
either direction. ,

Passengers via steamer are requested to ap-
ply for accommodations early, and on all res-
ervations made In advance a deposit of (5
win De required. - a. a. huar, Agent.

Roy W. Uiuns.
Sacred to the memory ot Roi W.Binns.wlio

died April A, 1902,of spasmodic croup, aged 6
years, 6 months and 6 days.

Another little lamb has gone
Todweli with Him who gave.
Another little darling boy
Is sheltered In the grave.
God needed one more angel child
Amidst his shining band;
Ho be bent, with loving smile,
And clasped our darling's hand.

Safe in the arms of Jesus.
Brother and Sistrr.

TIME FLIES.
Soon be Fly time.

GET YOUR

mi
023

AT SAVAGE'S.

Breachy Bull.
A breach y, red and while bull, dehorned,

branded J A on lea hip and split Id right ear.
nas neen at my place for a week. Owner Isnonneq lotHKehlmaway. r. JtK'HIMSKN

Barbers' Price List.
Cnmmeneinc Mar 1. lMti. tha IWho.hnna

w .jinn, ibivcr win iiimiiiuiiq uiese prices:
Haircut 25c Tonte, per applica-

tionHhave . lor 10c
Hhave neek, extra., oe Hinge 25c
Hhave on holiday ...JSc Mustache dve....iteHeard trim 2tie Razor Honing 50c
Shampoo.... ic Baths 25c
He (om.. 2jc

Hours from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
M. M. RfHRKLL,
U a H AYNF.S,
H. H. JKFFIilEH.
J. R. RF.F.S.

Organ for Sale.
A good ne Ornish organ, oak finish.

urim iTrtcvaiw: i win 11 II fen
m23 JOHN KELI.EY.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of the best stork ranches iir CamasPrairie for sale: well Improved, with 25 head

T. " " l"isr, in- -,,.,i L Vr ".H" " " IT OU1TT-- .
PI .1

For Sale?
m account of til health I will m t m.millinery business M Kn H M A BrK 'TT

Pekin Duck Ee-e-- s

cold weather for this time of the year-hailst- orms

and'everything else to make

the winter long. Not a blossom on the
trees. Grass seems to be doing well.
But as Newton Clark said yearsgo, "it
will be just the same in the fall, you
will gather crops the same as the rest of
the valley."

Reading the editor's trip to mnpw
Flat, w here he saw many nice homes,
I was reminded that Hood River is
growing, but we still lack a good many
things. Why couidn t we nave a nug
Hying from every school house every
day, Sundays and holidays? Let the
Stars and Stripes wave on every breeze.

Permit me to ask I. K. E. of Dukes
valley what is the matter with the
school house you already have? We
are paying $35 a month to our teacher,
who is No. 1. but she has no pupils.
There are at least 25 children of
school age in the district and six out
of the 25 go to school, the tannest
from the school are miles. I. K.E.,
you ought to be thankful you hwe a
school so near you. If a child can walk
3 miles to a wedding it ought to be able
to walk 1 miles to school, bend your
children to school. The state and
county pays the expense. J. P. H.

Willow Flat.
Evervthins is lovelv at Willow Flat. It

is no more a desert, for the water of the
Bone ditch has made its appearance on
the Flat.

Geo. Booth returned from Portland,
Friday, after a week's visit with his
daughter and her family.

Harry Kemp visited the Flat Sunday.
Mr. Steward was looking foralocatiou

in this vicinity one day last week. .

Homeseekers are numerous, for they
are seen every day looking for locations.

T. C. Grewell with his family arrived
at Hood River, Sunday, from Yakima,
to spend the summer here.

There will be Breadline at the Union
church Sunday by Rev. Troy Shelley at
3 o'clock. Job..

Arsenite of Soda Spray.
Wm. Kennedy is still asked for his

formula for the arsenite of soda spray.
Following is the formula:
Water 1 gallon,
White arsenic 1 pound,
Sal soda 2 pounds.

Boil 15 minutes or until the liquid is
clear. Add an amount of water equal
to that evaporated, making one full gal
lon of arsenite, and use pints to 50
gallons of water to which lias been added
6 pounds of fresh slaked lime. This
spray has been used for the past four
years with average results of 90 to 95 per
cent of fruit free from the moth.

A Card.
Our competitors seem to be worried

about the salary we intend to pay our
secretary. This matter has not yet
come before the board, but in order to
relieve their teusion we will take the
matter up as soon as possible and inform
them ot our decision, we have hereto
fore waited till the end of the season
and then voted him what we considered
reasonable compensation for his ser
vices. However, the union has usually
handled the berries for less than others,
as the charge has been based on actual
expenses, and it certainly will not be
greater than others this year.
HOOD RIVER FRUIT GROWERS' UNION

Election notices have been posted for
the coming election, it is time to fall
into line and register.

B. Warren has let the contract to Be-lie- u

& Arnold for the erection of a dwel
ling house on his lots south of hia resi
dence on State street. The building
will be similar to the one Mr. Warren
lives in and will be an ornament to the
West End.

Prather Investment Company sold 20
acres of Simpson Copple's land to H. S.
Ualligan lor $1,500.

N. B. Jordan returned from Iowa
Tuesday.

Mrs. Alma Howe is visiting in Port-
land and Oregon City.

C. A. Shurte, leading merchant of
Arlington, was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Bailey has a nice baby
carriage for sale. Phone, suburban 50
x I.

The annual bonfire of unsold nursery
stock at the nursery (rounds was a
source of amusement and pleasure to
some of the young people of that neigh
borhood last Tuesday evening. About
i& were present to enjoy games, music,
popcorn and fireworks.

Piptheria in the family of J. W. Clat- -

erbos, Irout Lake, caused the death
recently of one son, aged about 10 years,
and another child was dangerously sick
with the disease.

Hon. J. N. Williamson, republican
candidate for congress in this district.
will deliver the oration at Wasco on the
4th of July.

During the Woodman blow-ou- t at The
Dalles last week the city adopted the
letters "W.O. W.,"which signified," We
Offer Welcome."

The juice of a lemon taken in hot wa
ter on awakening in the morning is an
excellent liver corrective and is better
than any anti-fa- t medicine ever in
vented.

The finest of manicure acids is made
by putting a teaspoonful of lemon juice
in a cupful of warm water. This re
moves most stains from the fingers and
nails.

To prevent a mustard plaster from in-

juring the skin mix the mustard with
the w hite of an egg.

County court is in session at The
Dalles. The circuit court will convene
Monday, May 26th.

Moro, Sherman county, will have a
new paper, the bulletin, started bv Wm.
Holder of the Shaniko Leader. Its first
issue will be on May 10th.

The St. Louis exposition is postponed
one year, or until .May 1,1904.

According to County Clerk Lake's re-

cent report the debt of Wasco county
has been reduced $27,184.53 since last
October.

Apples in the Orient.
At the recent meeting of the state

board of horticulture an interesting re-

port from Consul Miller of Sin Chwang
was read, of which the following is an
extract:

"From these experiments, and also
from observationsof shipments to Shang-
hai, I consider the Ben Davis the best

pple fur the Oriental trade," says Mr
.tuner, lie, however, does not advise
planting them. Several thousand boxes
of lien Davis apples are shipped to China
every year.and they invariably reach
there in good condition coming from
either Portland, Seattle or Vancouver.
Apple shipments for all the northern
ports of China should be shipied by
October 1st on account of the danger of
freezing. If apples reach North China
in good condition, they will keep well
there on account of the dry ,cold climate.
Russia is already on the Pacific, and
Russians are great lovers of apples.
rowing in China may sojne day
riva' apple-growin- g in Oregon. In his
trip through Japan Mr. Miller said he
found all the markets supplied with a
fair quality of apples grown in the north-
ern part of that country. Mr. Miller
is convinced that splendid apples will
some day grow there.

The Candidate. He kiswil tl. hoh
and combed tho head of Sam and sister
Sue;snd sworft the twins were beautiful,
and wishtl he had hut that doesn't
count. He asked about the corn bread
which he vainlv tried to chaw ami forth.
with asked for the recine. ami of ina
that pleased ma but that doesn't
count. But just before he left he
Mtnnrwt unit...... 4inktMl , . .. , nFT " - J v. j. nil. '

jaw, and slipping out behind the barn '

lie ux) a annK with pa and thai s
what counts.

FRIDAY. MAY 9, 1902.

ISulietln 69.
The Oregon Experiment station at

Corvallis is sending out bulletin 6t),enti-tle- d

"ThB Codling Moth and Late Spray-

ing in Oregon." by A. B. Cordloy. Every
apple grower in Hood River should eend
for a copy. Mr. Cordley sums up his
conclusions in the following paragraphs ;

The codling moth is our most serious
Bpple pest.

It is likely to be a serious pest wher-

ever the apple can be successfully grown.
Apple-growin- g regions now free from il
are not likely to long remain so.

The average percentage of fruit injured
by the codling moth is not greater in
Oregon than in other apple-growin- g re-

gions.
There are but two annual broods not

three or four as stated. Owing to irreg-

ularity of development these breeds
overlap so that the larvae may be found
in fruit from the time the first wormy
apples occur in the spring until after the
fruit is gathered.

The eggs are deposited principally on
the surface of the fruit and not in the
calyx. At Corvallis g does not
begin until towards the end of June. It
probably does not occur when the even-

ing temperature falls much below lit) de-

grees, and is probably most active when
such temperature is above 70-8- 0 degrees.

Probably a considerable number of

larvse pupate under clods and rubbish
on the ground.

Birds are the most effectvie natural
aids in controlling the codling moth. No
benefit is to be expected from the Intro-- i
duction of foreign birds or from artificial

' use of fungous or bactecial diseases.
Spraying with one of the arsenites is

the most practical method of protecting
fruit from the codling moth. It is not
only practical but necessary to spray for
the second brood. Persistent, intelli-
gent spraying should give 85-9- 0 per cent
of fruit free from worms. Our best

do'even better.
Clean, smooth trees, clean cultivation,

sheep or hogs in the orchard, screens
over the doors and windows of store-
rooms, and banding the trees are eff-
icient supplements to spraying.

Strawberry Crop Reports.
Hood River, Ore., May 5, 1902. Ed-

itor Glacier: Reports from the various
strawberry growing sections furnish us

the following figures:
The Florin, California.crop is estimat-

ed at 135.000 crates of 15 pounds each,
being 30,000 more than last year. The
season is just beginning and is about
two weeks later than last year.

The Milton crop is estimated at 18,000
crates and the Walla Walla 18,000, mak-
ing 36,000 which will begin ripening
about May 20th and last four weeks.

The Utah crop is larger than usual
and like the balance is late. Will begin
in a small way about the 1st of June
and lasts about three weeks.

VanBuren, Arkansas, was selling
their berries in car lots on .May 1st at
$2.60 f. o. b. and expected the price. to
be $2 the following day. The season
will be short and will be followed by
shipments from Minot and Sarcoxie,
which will run into the early part of
June.

The Colbrado crop will be larger than
last vear and is also late. These are
the principal strawberry producing sec-

tions that affect the markets for Hood
River berries. Dealers in all the large
markets are willing to buy berries I.o.b,
Hood River after having learned posi-

tively that they would not be shipped
on any other basis.

Davidson Fruit Co.

The Order of Washington.
The attention of the readers of the

Glacier is called to the Order of Wash-

ington, of Portland, Oregon. . It is a
fraterna benefit society, founded on
modern ideas. First, it furnishes to
members life insurance in sums of $500
to 12,000. It also furnishes sick and
accident benefits in sums of $6 and $ 10

per week. If a member of the Order of
Washington should while insured lose
an eye, hand or foot he would receive
at once h of the amount he
was insured for as a benefit, the remain
der of the amount would be paid at
death or on reaching life expectancy.
There is one thing about the Order of
Washington that is commendable, and
that is you do not have to die to get the
benefits, under their plan if you live out
your life expectancy you got the amount
you are insured tor yourself. J. he plan
is the most modern and of
any like society operating in the United
States. There is another commendable
feature of this society, it charges a reas-onabl-

rate for its insurance, that is sufli-
cient to do what they promise, and is
not a mush-roo- concern HKe some we
have had in this city that robbed the
citizens. The Order of Washington is
officered by several well known business
men of Portland, who are men of honor
and reliability. 1 rof.ii. li.Koberts.who
is in the city representing the Order of
Washington, is a splendid man, highly
educated and has made a wonderful
success in his work. Mr. Roberts will
remain in the city a few days and would
be pleased to meet any one interested in
this line ot protection. mere is cer
tainly no better society in the West than
the Order of Washington and it will
pay you if in Portland to call at the
supreme heauiiuarters rooms
and 615 Marquam building and see their
omces and manner ot doing business
Their books are always open to the in
spection of anyone.

Arkansas Strawberry Crop.
Rogers, Ark., April 29. The arrival

of the strawberry season in the Ozarks
will not mean cheap berries in the
West, as was the case in former vears,
The drouth last fall killed so many plants
mat me very oesi reports only claim
half of a crop for this year. One-fourt- h

would be nearer the general average.
Some of the shippers along the Frisco

'
have already refused to contract their
crop at $1.65 a crate, and are holding
out for $2. I.ant year tlie average price
per crate was only $1.25.

The chances are that the entire crop
this year will be Bold on the track at the
shipping stations. Hundreds of acres
were reset this spring, but not nearly
enough to replace the ones killed last
vear. The crop will be a week or two
later than last year.

A Challenge.
Not the least interesting feature of

the present campaign is the initiative
and referendum amendment to the state
constitution. A discussion of the sub-
ject might be profitable. I therefore
hereby challenge any democrat or re-
publican who may be opposed to the
amendment to meet me at the Pine
Grove school house and debate the
question. A. 1. Mason.

Next Thursday, May 15th, is the last
day allowed by law to register for the
June elections. If vou don't register
you can't vote unfess you take the
trouble of hunting up six freeholders
who can swear you are entitled to vote.
The law is at fault here. A voter who
neglects to register in time allowed In-

law should not be allowed to vote at the
election following. We do not need the
expensive registry law in the country
districts, hut so loiijf as we have the law
we must oley it. I nder its provision
every voter must register every two
years. Any notary public will register
you witho.it tot.

Gov.Geer has announced his candida-e- :
for the United Slates senator and his

name will lie placed uon the official
ballot. The democrats have endorsed
Col. C.T.. S.Wood for senator. Accord
ing to the Mays law enacted by the last
legislature, the electors of Oregon can
vote for United States senator.and then I

our legislature can elect whom thev j

please. ' '

For Representative in Congress. 1st District
1 - 11TL'11,U CIIL'I lUlt4. jv. nr,Ain&nruny, .

Of Albanv.
For Representative In Congress, 2d District

W. F. HUTCH Bit,
Of Baker City.

For Supreme Judge
B. F BONHAM,

Of Salem.
For Secretary of State

D. W. SEARS,
Of Independence.

For State Treasurer
HENRY BLACKMAN,

Of Heppner.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

W. A. WANN,
Of Eugene.

For State Frlnte- r-
J. E. (OTDFREY,

Of Salem.

English Yorkshire Boar
For sale; price 115

i2 J N KNIGHT, MtHood

21 Acres for Sale.
One of the best places in South Hood River:

one mite from city limits; 6 acres of bearing
strawberries, fi acres clover, 4 acres ready to
set in plants; good pasture, running water
orchard euouirn for lamilv use: falrlv irood
buildings; all for $5,000 with the crop, or M HU0

witnout. ina) tmiih. cn.Ar.MAW,

Dressmaking:
And plain sewing done at my home on the
Hill. nil Hits. K. C. CLAKK.

Jersey Bull.
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull, recorded. Ser

vice ree i.uu, payable tune or service.
m'JO GEO. RORDEN.

Dry Fir Wood.
Inquire of Ed Mayes, at the Commercial

co. s meal maraei, lor dry nr ncn wood,
mat) F. O. BRACE

Boar for Sale.
Poland China Boar for Rale; 18 months old
mat) MILTON PEALEK.

urham"Bull.
I have a Durham Hull at my

place at Ml. tiooa lor service. Hervice ri.au.
mm m. hum as,

3 Cottages for Rent.
One ft, one St.jo and one $5 per month

Wat r furnished. C
rnlb V. P. WATSON.

Strayed.
A black horse and brown mare, the team

that worked on the street sprinkler, strayed
from the pasture. Five dollars reward for
uieir return tome,

a25 WM. THOMPSON,

RIVER ?s.

If

SEA BATH AT HOME.

Hood River Man Produces Sea
Water Out of Spring Water.

G. E. Williams of the Hood River
Pharmacy bas'jtist received a shipment
of the genuine Sea Salt formed by the
ocean spray alone the Mediterranean.
By dissolving one or two in
water it produces a delightful bath.

Good as a tonic. Price for this week,
loc a package.

WALL PAPER EMPORIUM.

"COPYRIGHT sT

Wall Paper 3c a Roll Up.
A beautiful home Is In which Is re

flected the refined tastes of the home makers.
Artistic wall paper addB to the beauty and re--

iineiueiii ui Liie rooms, we snow a spienaia
assortment of the choicest papers obtainable,
and our new spring stock Is complete In all
the latest of new designs of home and foreign
artists.

The stock of Paints, Oils, White lad, Col-
ors, etc., and the tine line of Mixed Pain's to
be found at our store are warranted to stand
all kindsof weather.

Mend for Bamples of our Wall Paper, 3c a
roll and ud. Art Goods. Picture Moldlnirs.
Varnishes, Brushes, Glass and Decorative
Novelties. Everything to beautify a home at

S. C. JACKSON,
Painter and Decorator,

Second street. Phone Main 85.

Polled Angus Cow.
Fresh Polled Annus cow for sale. This cow

took second prise for butter and milk at the
fortland f air. A. LKBOUX, Ml. Hood.

Furnished Rooms.
Four or Ave rooms, with or without furni

ture, ror rent at Belmont.
al8 W.WEINHCHENCK.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Untied States Land Offloe, Vancouver,

Wash., May , Hurl Notice is hereby (riven
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the states of
Calllornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public laud
states by act of August 4, INK!,

MARY A. LEONARD,
of East Portland, county of Multnomah, state
of Oregon, has this day died In thiBorHce her
sworn statement, No. llttl, for the purchase of
the N W of section No. , In township Js'o. 4
N., range No. 11 E, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural

and lo establish her claim to saidfiurposes, the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver district, on Tuesday, the
SHh day of July, 1WK.

Sue names as witnesses: Pauline A. Benson
and John Tos of East Portland, Or.: Charles E.
Hollenbeck and Will Manlt voft.llmer, Wash.

PAULINE A. HKNHON.
of Portland, county or Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day riled In this office her
sworn statement, Nix for tlie purchase of
the northeast quarter of section No. H In town-
ship No. 4 north, range No. 11 east, anil will
otter proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its limber or stone than for
ngrleultura! purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver ol this office nt Vancouver district,
on Tuesday, the an h day of July, liKri.

She names as witnesses: John 'los and Mary
A. ol Portland, Oregon; c. E. Hollen-
beck and Will Mauley olOllmer, Wash.

JOHN TOS,
of East port land, county of Multnomah, slate
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this ottice bis
sworn statement, No.24tH. for the purchase of
the southeast quarter of section No. s in town-
ship No. 4 north, range No. II east, and will
oiler proof U show that the land sought Is
more valuable lor its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to estMhllsh his
claim to said laud before the Register and
Receiver at this office at Vancouver district.
on Tuesday, the 2Uth day of July, lvari.

He names as witnesses: raullne Anna Ben-
son and Mary A. of Portland,
Oregon; Charles K. Hollenbeck and Will
Mantey of i Imer, Wash.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requestrd lo file

ineir claims in mis omue on or before said
th day of July, IKti.
m.vitjyll W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June t, IS7H.)

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
United States Ijind Office. Vancouver.

Wash., Maya. tice Is herebv given
that in compliance with the provisions of tiie
act of congress of June 8, lsrs. entitled "An act
for the sate of timber lands in the states of
I California. On-go- Nevailasand Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, iwi.

IMAKI.M A.MIr.K.-l.- .
of btS Hoyt rtreet, fortland, county of Mult
nomah, stale ot Oregon, has this ilay nied In
this ottice his sworn statement. No. !t, for
the purchase ol the lot hK S N W y E SiW
tof section No. S, In towihlp No. (1 north.
Range No. 11 eat, W. M., and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable
tor Its timber or stone than lor agricultural
purposes, and to establish, his claim to said
lana before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver, Wtm oo Tuesday, the

61 aay oi juiy. imu.
He names as witnesses: James r. cox and

Aldeii kinzmanot Trout l,ake. Wash.: Rolieft
K. Cox and Krank C. Young of Portland. Or.

Aay and ail persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file !

their claim, in im omce u ur betore said
ttd day of July, ltf.

my-ijj- u w. k. ut Mutt, Kef later. .

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. Lota in Waucoma Park addition
from !K) to tm.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$80 ; terms easy,

3. A rare bargain. Tho north 40 acres
of the Henderson farm at 1000 cash, for
ten days only.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side; 18 acres in cultivation;
young orchard ; $75 an acre.

5. Unimproved and improved fruit
land to rent on five years lease.

- 6. For 80 days, the Henry Coe house
and two lots, knowff as the McCrory
property; price 500 cash.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot :

$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.

8. One of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

9. Fine homestead of 160 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.

11. 20 acres off the C. rethman place
known as the Cox 20 ; all cleared and
ready for the plow ; price $2,000.

12. For 30 days, 4 lots lying east of
the McCrory property; price $175 cash
for the two.

13. The' lleavener 10 acres. Price.
$1,500.

14. Two eligible residences near cen-
ter of town. Must be sold in 30 days.

15. Six acres and cottage, East Side,
known as the Chas. B. l'rathar place,
will be soldcheap for cash in 30 days.

16. Geo. Melton's lot and cottiuro in
Barrett-Sipm- a addition $400.

17. Five acres at Frankton, known as
the C. H. Rogers place. Price $1,000.

18. Thos. Sliere 9 acres; new cottage;
near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

19. The Glover farm, well ininrnvml
4a miles from Goldendale ; 240 acres ;

nu acres in cultivation ; 63 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek runnim? throuu-- it - nil un
der fence, with cross fences; large
now barn and fine house. Price $12.50
an acre ; will take Hood River Drooertv
in par, payment.

20. FifuHsn acres one mile from town'
on main road ; one-ha- lf cleared, house
and barn. Price $200 per acre.

21. N. K S. E. S. 4 N. E. M sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fine
umuer lanu; jjiu per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town; fine range; $1,500.

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co.-

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

If 1TI nrroa. r,t l.i.wl ohnnl C ,:..o (..,v vy at... TUVUU U llllli;n 1IU1I1
Hood River on Mosier creek, new house,
mree acres in mm, perlect title, $1000,
ior saie at. me .mponum.

lTotlHP for Rfint fWfl nam ntHn,rn rn
the school Iiohhh Mil Vi-i- 7 Kit ......
month ; well water on the premises.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kent a first.clnss
surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
oeing a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of lnvinir nut hitu.
age property in lots and blocks, and do
ing an Kinds ot surveying.

N. R TWnill Dpauauirnnoll. KanK..n" v. uiiT.il int. a mi i u
lands, with inturuut at A iu tAn
sons desiring locations on homesteads.. . . . .i x : i i i innu iiniuer claims siiouiu apply at tlie
Emporium. ,

ITimher Ijind, Art June 8, 1K7H.1

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
T'nlluH Ktutna 1 ,.,. 1villi, v imiTuiiver,Wash., Feb. 24, Wili-No- tlce is hereby iriven

t.hHt. in IHmilllltini.H With tlm v,mulul....u . .T .1...V. " .1.I..IIH m inunet of conifivss of June 8, 1K7K, entitled "An actfor the sale of timber lands In the states of
t'Hllforniii, Oregon, Nevada and W Bshln-ito-
territory," us extended to all the public land
slates by aet, of A UKUst 4, Irtfi,

UKOKUK I). KKYNoMlS,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, sUte of
Orticon. hast Ills diiyttled In t his offloe his sworn
niHiriiiein. iu. ah i rur ne purchase or theLsil S, south y.VV( and N W H KW Y. ofsection No. 1, lu township No, north,
rantte No. 10 east, W. M., and will of.
fer proof lo show that the land SimulaIs miiri. vnlnuhli ....f.ii. Ii. iiml.u.A..i .1.,n iiiniri ii nuiiit! manfor agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim to said land before the andKeceivcr of this office at Vancouver, Wash .on 1 uesrtay, I he lstli day of May, 1MU

He iiHincB as witnesses: Albert W. Iiohdell.J. Allyn and Kols-r- t K. Cox, all of Portland
tiretfoii, and James K fox of Trout Lake,

JIM. 11 H 1 I I vv
of Portland, county of Multiio'inah, state ot
....Kim, nun linn uay men in this otllce hissworn statement. No. iiTZ, for the purchase ofthe south S K.titheast i,, Nouth south-west U of section Hn. iti. in township No. 8north, range No. 10 east.Wllla tie meridian.and will oiler pns.f to nhow that the landSOUUllt IS tlllll-- l'illin.Klu....... ... l.- -I)B miioer orsuine than lor agricultural purpose, and lo.... mini mi sum land before theK.if ster ami Kmwv......... .if ,i.iu ...mr ,r, ,,,,(, ,1,1,1- m v all- -

May
'Tw 0" Tutt"jB'' tne l':! day of

U.ke"wA.'h 1S""' "lUl Jame F- - u, of Trout
Anv and all nmniii !.....! .. . .

afcive-dcwrlb- lands are requested to liletheir claims n this otllce on or before suid
minis w. R. Di7VRn

Timber Land. Act June it lu-- u Y
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Wa h Man-bT-

t. ,sN.. hUh?'

"An act for t. ; i U .,'
Hta.es of fallfonlia. OrZ NV" '

n
.... . .

-W MKlitnutim i

ii,...... iTi. ii...Y". . V enenaeu loanr ' " AUUS I 4, l2.
iiV.... t ' ii it noma h, state ot
hi.iwoVn r...... K. V office

?..!.. v": i il
N.- - K-- of "ft inn

M,r
No. II

purchase
In town- -

c..l.,o ,d land 'befte , ."'iSiT
this offl, t Vanroer wJin

on rucsday. the pit I. dsy of June. K
-

AnV Ml 1.1 Mil iwryon. .. i .
to nie

id"". III IXT,

Cheap Things are Good.

Douglas Shoes,
Miller Shoes,

Lewis Shoes.
Three of the greatest lines on earth ; built on honor. The maker's

name on every pair is evidence that they are 0. K. Try them.
We also carrv a full line of staple

Dry M, Ms toil Ms, Hats iJ Caps.

Hardware and Groceries.
Give us a call, if you want

"Cheap John" stuff here.

A.

rent real estate and to lease and sell the
same.

To build, construct, purchase and ac-

quire railroads, street railways and elec-

tric railways and to maintain and oper-
ate the same, and to carry freight and
passengers thereon and thereover and
to collect tolls therefor.

lo borrow money upon promissory
notes or bonds or other evidences of in
debtedness, and to mortgage all of the
property of the corporation real, person
al and mixed and to secure the payment
thereof.

And generally to do and perform every
and any act necessary or convenient to
carry into effect any of the powers here-
in appropriated.

Art. 4. Said corporation shall have its
principal omce and place of business in
the city of Hood River, Wasco county,
state of Oregon.

Art. 5. The capital stock of said cor
poration shall be 75,000 dollars, divided
into 7,500 shares of the par value of ten
dollars per share.

In witness whereof we have hereunto
set our hands and seals, in triplicate,
this 28th day of April, 1902. B. R
T,.L-n- . UT A Ui:.i,.U.la.wl I T r.r,ft
G. W. Long, I. H. Bingham. Executed

.111 bllC JJ1COGUI.TJ Ul IT. X 1TIU11 miu J. I
Freeman.

Another Josephine County Mining; Deal.
We notice the incorporation of the St

Helens and Galice Consolidated Mining
Company with August Giger president
and A. is. (Jousin secretary and man
ager.

This company makes a remarkable
showing in assets for a newly organized
concern. Besides owning the Washing-
ton Treadwell group of quartz claims in
the St. Helens district, Washington, they
own and will continue the operation of
the Atkinson and Cousin hydraulic
mines on Galice creek in this county.

The pompany has magnificent water
power to operate its giants, with the
ground for 100 years. They have issued
a beautiful prospectus with half tone
illustrations of the mines in operation,
ditch digging, flumes and pipe lines and
being thorough and practical miners of
from 10 to 30 years active experience
they understand what they are about.
The late J. L. Atkinson was largely in-

terested in the Galice mines at the time
of his death and was very enthusiastic
over the prospects. He fitted up one ot
the first hydraulic mines in California
and from his judgment and experience
considered the placers of Southern Ore-
gon and particularly those of Galice
creek equal in richness to those of the
"days of 49."

Mr. Cousin will leave for the mines in
a few days to install new machinery en-
large the force at work, and push opera-
tions until the final spring clean up, after
which the entire plant will be enlarged
and thoroughly equipped for another
season's work.

Should a smelter result from the in-

corporation of several companies whose
intentions are to build one at Portland,
and the Vancouver & Yakima Railway
company continue their construction
work, the St. Helens mines will soon be
shipping train loads of ore to Portland
for which Oregon will receive the credit
of the bullion as California does of the
Southern Oregon mines owing to the
smelter and mint being in that state.

The offices of the company are located
at 111 Sherlock building, Portland, Ore.

Oregon Mining Journal.

The Common Failing.
"My friend," s lid the man with the

patch over his ye, "excuse me for de-

taining you a moment, but "
"What is it?" asked the citizen whom

he addressed. "If it's a pair of gold
rimmed spectacles you've found and are
willing to sell for a dollar, 1 don't need
any glasses. If it is a gold ring with a
ruby betting, 1 don't wear jewelry. 1(
you haven't had anything to eat lor 24
hours, 1 wish 1 had' your appetite. If
it is an explosion in a tunnel you waul
to show me, I've seeu lots of 'ein. If itsa""You seem to be almost as poor a
judge of menus. 1 am." interposed the
other, with a melancholy smile. "I'm
a straiigerin town and lam trying to find
somebody that can direct me to the
headquarters of the Baptist publication
society." Chicago Tribune.

Two carloads of peach trees shipped
front l'tmnsvlvsniii to Kulum r,.- -
dered destroyed, recently, by the dis-
trict fruit commissioner for the reason
that they were infested with black
peach aphis and peach borers.

"What did vou think of mv near
last night?" asked the comedian.

tt ell, said the critic, there was one
ining you got on that delighted me."

mil was mat r

"The stage." Philadelphia Tress.
"So you advise me noA to sue," said

the client.
'1 do," said the lawyer.

"Well." said the iiisaiinninlit 1 1111

"it teems strange that when a man pays
for advice he can't get the kind
wants." Chicago Post.

The whereabouts of one "Jm l" r
John Farrell, if alive, is desired by hia
sister, Mrs. Agnes Robertson, whose
tostoffice address i&Xireeusville.Ontario,
Canada.

AdtrrtisH letter List.
.....lll..nSMi H ur.r II.... i'iiti.i iifivUm'll.fhi W l II l..,,iv t: a
Collins, SI C Si sire.'j L
r mmk, Isvu 1

WM. Si. TATE, P. Si.

If Tea is Your Choice,
We have SEVERAL CHOICE BRANDS to select from. FANCY

. SPIDER LEG TEA, very early picked, clean, regular leaf, fancy In
the cup.

EXTRA CHOICE SUN-DRIE- TEA, absolutely uncolored, free
from chemicals,, and extremely fine in the cup.

Also, the n brands of package goals Beaver Tea, Schil-
ling's Best, Pride of Japan, Fountain Chop, etc., at

EVERHART'S STORE.

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES

Fresh, and Cured Meats.
In comparing prices do not forget that for SPOT CASH we give

5 per cent rebate checks. These are given to save and
of course cannot be allowed on any transaction that goes on the books.

For YOU to Remember
When yon need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

Yoq fhould call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The GlacierPharmacy
Severn cent per setting ot

i. W. JENKINS. -- J" Uf NBAR, Register,


